
SCCAR REALTORS® 
Top 10 Used Benefits

Membership in the Snohomish County-Camano Association of REALTORS® also provides membership in the Washington
REALTORS® and the National Association of REALTORS®. Together you have access to numerous member features, benefits, &

discounts that add to your bottom line and the success of your business.

With support from a Local Lobbyist, engage in political, legislative,
and regulatory activities to protect private-property rights and the
real estate industry, ensuring a healthy climate to conduct business.

Advocacy & Action

Over 60 clock hour complimentary and discounted continuing
education & professional enhancement classes to help you fulfill
required courses and gain a competitive edge. We're partnered with
other education platforms for SCCAR Members to receive a
discount.

Education Programs

Active SCCAR Members receive 15% OFF the entire store. Which
carries all your Real Estate basic needs from, shoe covers, signs, flyer
boxes, decals, and more. Store is also available online at sccar.store

Real Estate Store

Build stronger relationships with REALTORS® and other business
owners through events, networking opportunities, and committees.

Networking Opportunities

Build stonger relationships with your community. Check out ways to
get involved with our upcoming events on our website. Some events
consist of food drive, pet fundraiser, park cleaning and more...

SCCAR Community Involvement

Utilize legal experts to answer questions to
your most challenging real estate issues.

Legal Hotline

Receive free unlimited help with software, internet,
hardware, and other tech tools and gadgets.

Tech Helpline

An exclusive insurance shopping site for exclusive
health, dental, and vision insurance, plus life
insurance, pet insurance, and wellness solutions

REALTORS® Insurance Place

Receive the latest real estate research and statistics
to stay informed.

NAR Research Center

Receive monthly newsletter and quarterly
publications highlighting advocacy efforts, career
help resources, latest industry news, and more...

Publications & Emails

www.sccar.org info@sccar.org425-339-1388

https://ww2.realestateis.com/lp/techhelpline/washington
https://www.sccar.org/education/class-schedule
https://realtorsinsuranceplace.com/nar-health-insurance-products/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFic-2A3F4/UCLJC8RHKfIZIBQTk9xMhw/edit?utm_content=DAFic-2A3F4&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.nar.realtor/magazine
https://www.sccar.store/
https://www.nar.realtor/research-and-statistics
https://www.sccar.org/about/committees
https://www.sccar.org/advocacy/RPAC
https://www.warealtor.org/membership/for-members/legal-hotline
https://www.sccar.store/

